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T./'Hday, J.pril 14, 1964

:.( Odegilr;d, Whitri~y Analyze .
. -... DFL-GOP Party Dichotomy
• ,~-.•~~

:-

·

• Byi EILEEN SWAIN

~ .Two· Republican Congn?ssional candidates spelled out differences
between tl)e RE!publiCa'n and Democratic parties at a Political Em•
pti~s!5 Week session last Wednesday night al St. Cloud State college ..
• Mr. Robert1"'0 degard, who is a candidate for the U.S. House of
Rcpresentative,s (rom the sixth
district , ,spoke ort the philosophical dir£erences :between the

Republica n and Democratic par•
ties. Odeil:at:d -. stated · the major
diffei-ence, a lthough 'hot extreme.
is the approach used: by· each
party in regard .to political issues.

To Run 4 Da31s

Swim.Show
Performances
Open Thursday
"Aquapations" is the theme
£or a seventh annual swim
show Thursday through Sunday ,
April 16-19, at St. Cloud State
college sponsored ·by the Syn•
chronelles , women's swimming
group.

F;fj:;1~

Odegard feels "the Democratic

p a....!'.l y appears 'centralized,•
where.ls the· Republici.ui- party_is

'deCe'htralized." ~n a .decentral. ized ··party,

Odeg9rd Sc[lid; the
members a re, · free to. ~press

their ow.ii· opiii.ions and lo ~make
thCir own decisions. •Th.iS l$nds
:t!!:~lo~e~~~ ·~ r r h ~,-!f:f~~~~~ ,."ill .rrRm with greriter
WHITNEY

Considering education, Whitne~'
indicated favor or the tax cred it
up ' to $325 for parents sending
·their children to graduate school.
The approximate lax credit for
parents or St. Cloud studcnls
would be $184.75 per person .

·selves.~•
~:i~~~/ ::C.p~!e' towh~~f w~h;~~
P

fo;:~~!'n~;nhc~=~~
Saturday and 3.. j>.m. Sunday at
Eastman hall pool, according to
Sue Hunt, chairman.
,.
Tickets , a t 50 cents eacl}, may
be purchased from club members or at the Stewad hall ticket booth. Tickets also will be
sold at the door.
TweIVe professions will be portrayed during the .synchronized
swimming program . A diving
exhibition also will be featured.
One or the features oi this
year's show will be a number
including male as well as lemale
swimmers. Dick Augustine will
be Master or Ceremonies for
the show. Donna Nelson is president or the organization. Miss
Bar~ara Benning, instructor is
physical education, is faculty
advisor.
·
The Synchronettes will present a s imilar program May 9 at
the YMCA pool in Brainerd.

.SNCC Staff Member
Calls For More Funds
-,. ATLANTA, Ga. (CPS) :_ The
Student Non•violent Coordin. ating Committee (SNCCl is in

ODEGARD

ga~9e cc?n~:~~~-ti~n::r?'JrnsOd:~
the federal government for
ass ista nce when confronted with
sitU8tion w}iich could be bandied adequately by a state or ,

a

! :~iR:;~~~~:n~n\J1n

1:!t';:!:

=~~~~~tfe~~~ ':s~:~c~n

:s
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:~d :::mt

i~un!:er~u::,li~~~
cording to -Mary iq!lg~ 8 m_ember of the SNCC s taff -here.
, Miss King said the Atlanta
staff was paid last Friday for

~~e f~t~•t ti~~winw::no w~ee:i~i

s:::,:
be pa id _again," she added.
sible. " We do feel, ... however,"
SNCC is usually kept ahve
acided Odegard. "that a strong by individual contributions more
federal government is important, than by Jnassive membership
but that it can be important only drives , Or large foundation
if -the state and local governments a re strong." Democrals
like to suggest that " Hepuhlicans Ciardi To Speak
are more inlerested in state wel- T~night At Convo
fare than in ·social welfa"re." Rcpublic~n_s , on the other h_a nd, feel
Mr. John Ciardi, former poetthat c1li:te~s should attem?t to _ ry editor of the Saturday R esolve l_h~•r . prob~ems w1th~ul view, will speak tonight at a
f~ eral a1d -1f possible, he mam- special convocation in Stewart
lamed.
hall auditorium at 8 p.m.
fo.lr. Wheelock Whitney, candiIn addition to ·his work in the
date for the U.S. Senate for the
sixth district. then took over the
ta~:~!e:~gt!~ i~~~~ .
discussion . Mr. Wh itney is the vard and · Rutgers universities
mayor of Wayzata, Minnesota:
and has been a free lance writbut was originally from St. er and lecturer.
· Cloud . A point of interest that
He has written 2: books. ten
Whitney brought out is that om· of which have been published
present Carol hall was at one in the past three years.
time his home, and that his · There will be an · informal
grandparent s bu i I t Whitney meeting with Mr. Ciardi from
house.
4•5:30 this afternoon in Ri\•e rview, 11 5 for interested students .
"The Hepuhlican party in Min- The meeting is primarily for
ncsola is a t a cross roads in Engl ish, s1>eech and phi losophy
1964 ," said Wheelock Whitney,
majors a nd minors , but other
If we lo!>e out in this election, interested students are l n\·ited
\\•e Ore in drmger or los ing out to attend. Refreshments will be
as an opposition party." .
served.

g:~u~t>'

af

grants and support; Miss King
told CPS~ The reason it needs
funds noW is that income from
personal fund raising or the
staff has fallen beneath the expenditures to which SNCC has
committed itself.
"We have not decreased our
activities, Miss King said,
" but we will need money to
keep our staff housed and fed.
Several of the staff have already received eviction notices
or are two to three weeks behind in their rent."
SNCC's fixed expen5e$. include
financial support of the . Council
of Federated O r g anizations
( COFOl in Mississippi to the
tJ.me of $4000 per month. SNCC
staff me mber Bob Moses directs
the opera tions of COFO from
,Jack son. Mississ ippi.
SNCC is also committed ,
fin ancia lly and staff-wise, to
full support of the campaign
or Mrs. Amelia· Boynton in
Alabaf!la £or Congress.
"While we have sent more
tha n SS0,000 into Mississippi in
th e time we have been there
(since August 1961), a nd while
we do need more money for the
80 S/1:CC fi eld secretaries work•
ing in Mississippi , we also need
money for gene ral expenses,"
Miss King Added.
" It has , come to the P.Oint
that the women in the neighborhood {Atlanta 's so-called
"BuH~rmilk Bottoin" ) have ~
gun to collect £ood £or us," Miss
King concluded.

Farr Calls For ,.Search
For Possible Prejudice
Alabama Governor Wallace's support in this week's Wisconsin
primary "should make us more determined than ever lo pass the civil
rights bill without amendment or change," George Farr. Minhcsota
DFL chairman , said Thurs_day, April 9, at St. Cloud State college.
Speaking in ·connection with Political Emphasis Week , Farr sa id
Wallace's surprisin& strength in
the North "is not an indictmepl
of the Democratic or Republican
party or of the voters in Wiscons in . It does call for a look at our... SCives lo see if the seeds of prejudice arc there."
Fa rr a nd George Thiss, lirst
vice-chairman of the stflte Republican party, agreed that po- .
litical parties should seek out
the best qualifit.>d candidates to
serve the people.
Thiss said each candidate
should make a clear presenta•
~ lion of issues to the voters a nd
should budget campaign funds
wisely. He also maintained that
each legislator should use his
conscience as a guide to inte l..

Committee Needs
Study Monitor
The Legislative Relations committee has announced that it is
seeking a student ( or students)
to monitor the study room that
was established under the new
library program .
Stewart hall 204 will be open
Monday through Frid a)' evenings
from 7-10 p.in. as a study room
for students. One student will
be in charge of the room lo
maintain quiet and keep order.
The monitor( s )_ will receive the
standard student wage of 75
. cents per hour_for this job.
The study room is open to all
students. The only restrictions
are a quiE:t atmosphere and no
smoking in the room.
Anyone interested in the monitor position is urged to contact
Bette McRoberts , · chairlllan of
the Legislative Relations committee, through the Student
Senate p.o. in the College Post
Office.

Parking Lots
Ma; Close Briefly
Editor's Noie: The following
notice was to have been read in
classu two weeks ago:

THIS$

ligent voting. Honesty, he said.
is a "must" for all elected offi-cials.
F arr. stressed the importa nce
of faci ng issues during the campaign i n s t e a d of postP,:ming
them until after the election.
He told his audience, composed
mainly or students, that politics
is not a glamorous job but a
composite of envelope stuffing,
doorbell ringing, te lephone dialing a nd funds soliciting.
" The re wards a re not monetary, but party activity carrie"s
with it many possibilities for
m·eeting hig,h public officials,''
he ad~edPolitical Emphasis Week,
whidi ended Friday, was spon•
sored by student political organizations, the Student Senate and
the political science departmenL

During the "Spring Breakup",
the parking lots may have to be
closed to parking . Att empt s will
be made to keep No. I lots open.
Number 3 CNSP Loll will h.J\'e lo
be closed for ahout one week
when the frbst comes out.
Senate Filing Open
Towing services will be available Monday through Friday Until Thursday
through the Buildin~s & Grounds
Students began filing Monday
Office, Stewart---, hall Room 9,
from 8 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m. There £or positions or officer or sena•
will be no charge for towing. .t.or on the 1964-65 Student senThe college will not assume any ate. Filing will continue until
4 p.m. Thursday.
risk for damages.
0££iccr candidates must have
Hc~dley hall 1mrking lot .ihd
a 2.5 HPR and a petition or 50
Brown hall parking lols will be na mes.
open to All Permit parking i. e.
Candidates £or senator must
Nos. I, 2, and 3 from April 1s t. . have a 2.0 HPR a nd a petition
through April 17th. This will ta x
Petition forms may be picked
the lots so cycryonc's coo1>E-rn • up from and returned to the
tion is ns kcd in pro()('I" ut ilizal ion · Student Personnel office, StewoI parkjng spaces.
art" hall, 108.

...

Are Transistor Radios An
Opiate For The Uneducated?
By JEFF GREENFIELD

CEclitor·s Note : Mr. Greenfield, editor of
the Wisconsin D•ily C•rdinal, is currently
in Southeast Asia as one of l1 members of
the Asian Delegation of the United States
National Student Association and the Institute for International Educatioo.>

•

••
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ABOVE IS SOME OF THE RUBBLE which can be seen along the west bank of lhe
Misssissippi River ~low ,Lhe fompus. Can't we do something about this?
•

Pholobv Wlt11'1'f

Beautiful Campus Is The
Duty Of. Students Too!

\

!4st quarter tfrere ·-was an .edi- haJl lawn. We do not want to sugtorial .on this page de.crying the U:5e gest that we institute a "keep off
(or nonuse) of the river to make~ the grass" regulation. We can see
. campus a more beauill4,fplace.' We ~- little need for that and we too, bereiterate that very. little use has lieve it or not, enjoy sitting under
been made of natural surroundings 3 tree occasionally d u r i n g the
for a more beau1iiful campus.
spring and summer. What we are
It is argued in some quarters.that ~ug~fi:Sti~g is that there can be little
the .g reatest consideration must be · 1ustif1cahon for large numbers of
. given to functionality. Perhaps, people to cut across the Brown Hall
this is true ·but we really hate to lawn as they d~ at the present.
compromise what might be a beau- Does the. extra tune needed to fo_ltiful 'building, especially s.ince it ~ow the s~dew3:Iks cost any<?ne their
has been proven that .pleasant sur- Jobs, their wives, or their bankrq'~ndings inhance rather than de- rolls?
:;~~~- fr.om the educational exper- m!te·b:a~itu~rca~;:se~~ebu~f w\~:
Ho'Wever, there is Very tittle that a. little cooperation between. the
fan be done about it. We can bard- different ,elements that constitute
ly dismantle all the buildings and the ._students, _faculty and adminisstart ~ver, i;ior can we. expand in trahon on this campus . we could
such a way as to include the river _make what we have a httlc more
in ryture project.s.
pleasant.
Because · of the s hort age of ·
money that always seems to plague
a state instituijon in this state, there .
I C
Un
isn't a large amount of money that
?

W't h H

can be set aside on this campus for

purely aesthetic reasons.
But, there are some things ·that
we aS students, can do to help beautify our campus which would be
neither above our abilities nor beneath our dignity.
..
As irrdicated by a letter to the
editor last quarter and by the accompanying picture, the river bant
on the campus side of the river 15
in very poor condition and yet
there are signs that at one time it
may have been a very beautiful
area. With a Hltle work on the part
_of the students, this area could be
cleaned· up and once more made a
pleasant place. Perhaps, the IFC
could initiate something along this
line; something it could take pride
in. instead of its annual failure at
attempting to clean the campus before Parent's day.
Something which would be a bit
easier would be to do something
about that path across the Brown

te rs

O Ut Of · w·1-fCh_eS .

Upon reading the book None
D;-re Call It Treason, recently we
were informed that the cultural exchange p r o g r a m between the
United States and Russia was endangering the people of the United
States, and that the Soviet Union
was getting il big propaganda boost
out of it. Are we to conclude from this
that when the U.S.S.R. sends entertainers here. that the world sits up
and takes notice and when we send
entertainers to Russia the rest of
the world can barely stifle a yawn?
Was Van Cliburn merely a communist dupe when he won that international piartist competition?
0

Ru:~:~ c:~u:Cp~r~or~ !;e !::~up~
posed to interpret his performance
as a • threat to the American Way
of Life?

_

Is a Russian ballet dancer sug-

gesting we overthrow "those capitalist warmongers in Washington?"
Is a Russian director's interpretation of Mozart- more dangerous
than that of an. American director?
If we Americans cannot sit back
and enjoy. a performance by Russians without delving into their
form of governm ent or finding
some kind of political significance
in each motion, then perhaps there
is something wrong with us.
Or maybe our ' witch hunters• are
running out of witchH and are
starting after Rosey Clooney, Pinky
Lee and Red Skelton as a recent

musical parody on 'The John Birch'
society suggests

Letters to

the Editor
facu lty p.o 68
Dea r Students :
Our generation has experienced few
shocks. and none have we share more
intensely and none has moved us as
deeply as the death of President Kennedy.
All Americans were stunned and grieved
by his untimely passing. but perhaps
youth felt the blow more than all the
rest. He was a man who shared his youth
and ideals with young people a n d
awakened within us the challenge to find
a purpose and to carry out our responsibility to ourselves and to our country.
Wet believe that the persom~l letters
college students "TOte to friends, sweet•
hearts, parents and others 'who were close
to them during those days in November
would indicate their true feelings aDd
vividly describe the effect of John F.
Kennedy's death upon our generation. In
addition lo providing a tribute to Presi•
dent Kennedy, these letters .would serve
not only as a valllifile asset lo historians,
but would cleariy~ 'e"pict for the future
the emotional aod psychological impact
of the tragedy upon the thoughts or America's young people.
Because we feel that these letters are
important, we as individuals are collecting them for deposit in the JFK Memorial
Library and have been assured by officials
at the National Archives that the letters
will be stored in Washington until the
library is completed.
As we are College students with a JU-.
ited budget, our only appeal is to students
through college newspapers, and we ·need
your support and cooperation to make this
project a success. If you have saved any
or the letters you received which co~
mented upon the effects of the e\·ents in
Dallas. and if you are interested in donating them to the library, please send
them to:
Letters
Box 756
Blacksburg, Virginia 24060
If poSSible we would like to have the
original envelope showing the postmark
and date. Upon receipt or the letters we
will assemble them and forward them
in a body to the National An-hive~ in
Washington. D.C.
It should be remembered that these
letter will be made available for examination by competent and interested per-sons at the library, and thus. any personal matter may be deleted or the letter
may be recopied omitting these parts.
We will attempt to acknowledge all letters
which are received.
We feel that if we are able to obtain an
adequate number or these letters · representing a fair ttOSS•section of the U.S.
college population, then our generation
will be enabled to make a rE!al and Wlique
contribution to history, helping to paint
a clearer picture or our time.
Thomas H. Maher
Virginia Polytechnic Institute
· Blacksburg. Virginia
Kathryn Kulcsher
Western Reserve U.
Clevelaod, Ohio

FEATURING

BLACK SCS SWEATSHIRTS

The College Chronicle
~.~

The transistor radio represents the final
solution to ma n·s inability to be with himseU. Our society has managed to insulate
man from the conte mplation of bis oW?I
dreary ex istence at home ~ough tele•
vis ion sets. tranquilizers. stereophonic
phonographs . and othe r sop orifics. His
neuroses ,1 rc coated with Muzak at his
office. Jt remained for the trans istor radio,
however . to conquer the last gap separat•
ing man from tota l sclf•isolation.
l\fy firs t contact with the New Breed. ·
completely secure from the agony o{ selfawareness. came in high school. I was
pcrsuing some book or anothei: in our
library, when a steady tapping diverted
me. Across the table a youth was staring
into s pace. s lapping the table and shaking
his head. A hearing aid was pluued into
his ear.
'
•·obviously a mental defecti\'e," I ~
se rved.
•
"Yeah. yeah, " he confirmed, still tapping ... Crazy:·
"That's the first s tep,"' I said encouragingly. " Recognition of your problem."
"What Lhe hell ya tawkin about?" be
asked <the high school' was in New York
City l. He removed lhe ear plug,. and I
heard the earthy sounds or Fats Domino.
.. How can you possibly listen to that
stuff in a lihrary? " I asked. "You're supposed lo be lea rning something."
.. Sure I'm Jearnin' ." he said angrily and
slipped the plug back in. "The noos is
comin• on!"
· The ultimate idiocy in portable Lranquiliz.ation is the sports event. A goodly number of people have become so accustomed
to being told what is going on in this world
that their own facilities have atrophied.
At football games. despite prohibitions on
radios. scores of college-level adults are
seen eagerly listening to someone tell them
what"s going on in front or them.
Transistors have another advantage, of
course : they make it easier to annoy those
who possess the requisite intelligence to
think by themselves, or · to converse with
their friend s.
The Student Union Terrace. surely one
of the most delightful relaxatioo spots in
the Midwest, is defiled daily by oafs who
insist on showering othCrs with their Ol\-U
mental pablum.
(Transistors. by the way, are scientifically bu ilt tO receive only rock and roll
music- anytime a classical composition is
about to be broadcast the radio explodes.)
Someday a new Hitler or Stalin or McCarthy will gain control o{ a powerful
radio station and-begin broad~astiDg byp-

notic programs lo the transistorites. With•
in two weeks these dolt swill be so brainwashed that the Republic. will be doomed.
On the other hand, we may be doomed
already. H we can't spend at least ::i few
minutes a day ,with our own thoughts. the
collective intellige nce or the American
people is at a dangerous level.

...
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Poetfy Is Primary Part
,. :,O l)~ew Parallels Issu~
.ti .St.·. Cloud State's student literary magazine "Parallels"

Applications
For May Daze
Accepted Now

will

be Published during the fir.st part of spring quarter. "Parallels"
is a 'collection or the works o( some of the students in the field· of
art and liter8ture here at State:
- - - - - - ''- - - - - A~rding lo Mrs. Jackie guest editor of the magazine.

Stebner, student editor of " Par-.
a11e1s," this yeat's magazine

tillinb~lr! !i~ ~ -ro1:m4!!

.;:~~b~ 1:!d

~ts!3u:-etbe~
wo,rlc contained iii its pages.
, The art work willi l::M! done in
· Black and white, There · will be
soine .Prints ·or paintings, but a
great -deal of the art wo,k will
. • be'"found as photographs and

,~ ·:t::=gsio~

Applications will be accepted
'J).tesday, April 14, thru Friday,
April 17, Co:- May Daze commit•
tees in the Student Personnel
OUicc, Stewart hall 108. When
applying, please designate committee preference.
The general committees will
be those dealing with MEBOC,
the street dance, the baseba11
tournament, and the campus
carnival. Both chairmen and
members are needed and anyone interested: is encouraged to
apply. May Daze this year will
be held May 20-23.

She '-Nill have one of her works
presented in the m agazine.
A musical is also being writ•
ten by Mike Lllfen and Allan
Sandvall and some of their sa•
tirical lyrics will be ~ublishcd.

Ice ·Cream Fest
Celebrated Mon.

Ice cream and games highlighted the Day the Ice Goes
~k
'celebration yesterday. The Jaska Appears
artist• will have his own 5cepar- Out
ice went out ~aturday , but fesate block... •.
',
tivities were postponed until · At St. John's U.
Tbe literiµ-y part O( the m ag- Monday
'"Views from the Pews'' wns
so that a I I· students
azine will consist ptimarily ·of
the topic of an address by
poetry; although there will also .could get tlieir cones.
Dr. James Jaksa, assistant professor o( speech at St. · Cloud
umes, and ice cream state college, at a 5:30 p.m. din·act play was written by Maur- cream
een Donnelly. The .short story was served from 3:30-5 p.m.
and several poems were con- Names of the contest winners
to seminarians from
tributed by Mrs. Cecil W.ade. · Were . not available at deadline theSpeaking
St. Cloud diocese",. he disMrs. Wade publishes her ,.;,,k time.
professionally.
· ··
•·
Co-chairmen (or · the event cussed the results of a study he
Mrs. ~ T~ylor_ ls the were Joanie DeFoe, sophomore ~~ryandco:ir~~edstucr!nt•~~t~
Crom Osakis, a n d Dan Lillitudes towards sermons.
·
strand, Upsa1a junior.

~~

e~

~:; :~ats~a~~n! vJi:~:s~:::ss ~~~~d ~=-

~~~n·~und~e~f;il J!,•,e::vil~:.

Her~ ~rid

Newman student Association
is sponsoring a benefit COncert
by the St. John's University
Men•s· Chorus at 8:15 p.m. Friday in Technical high · school
auditorium in an effort to furn ish
its new building at 4th Street and
1st Avenue south.
Tickets for students and adults
are on sale now at the temporary Newman Cener and will
also be sold at the door.

I:
1,

ACE Officers Are
Elected For 64-65
ACE officers have been elected for the 1 ~ school term.
They are Helen Lee, president :
Pat Hovick, vice -· president;
Jean Loken, secretary; Mary
Dupprey, treasurer, and B o b
Powell, program chairman.

,:,l,
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COl!IST

PRIZES :"

1ST PRIZE WE9COR Sltffell'-k " ''" F idelity To• R1cor0er
2HO PRIZE WEKOR S11.-.. Hl1h F id elity Phonolr1p11

Prtin Will bit IWlrded ,. 1111' rK.H n lU-d Gn,up IN" ltldi111dul 1UDrnlttl1tt1 tlM
Llr■nl nurnbff .t em,ty ,-C:U■n ., Mtorltl<tre, P1rti,menl, Phlllp Mtrrt5,

Alptn,ewPHI ....

,. c ...m1 " " " 10 qullllN 1tudenh "' " ·

2. Empty INdl:1"5 ., MtortbM-., P•rli•fflffll, P lllllp Morris, Alplne w PHI"'

c... ,n,

''°""

MlllffliltN 111 onlff ti ~Nllfy.

.

Aprtl 24 '""" 2:00 l o 4:00 P .M. ., Wlrd1 Chltt,rt>ex.
4.Ne ffllriH will Ml KCIHIIM • ffff.,lldf.l Ci.1119 tl rnt.

·*

WARD'S

CHATTERBOX
BOOKSTOR£
SPRING QUARTER

·MARLBORO* PARLIAMENT* ALPINE
PHILIP MORRIS* PAXTON

SPECIAL!
SLEEPING SACKS
REDUCED FROM $2.49 TO

$1.95

*
*
*

- Also Featuring THE WIDEST SELECTION OF
PAPERBACKS ON CAMPUS
BRUSH STROKE PRINTS--$1.00
TRAVEL & BULLFIGHT POSTERS--$1.98

PUZZLED

AT

If you are, then just remember: Any diamond worth
, buying Js worth buying right. That's why you won't Bod
~discount" diamonds or "b:i.rgaiu" gems in our outst:andlng
. collection. We are members of tlie American Gem Society
•• , an ei:ccllcnt reason why you C4ll
be sure of true gem quality and valuo
~
when you purcb:i.sc your diamond.
MCMIICR AM£RICAN

G~M soc1ur

RULES:
11"11,111 N

125.5 1st-Jim Hazewinkel
2nd-Jim J urek
3rd-Larry Kelly
191.5 2nd-Larry Hei_nemi
3rd Delroy ·Miner
213.5 1st-Les.Wolff
4th-Mike Rybak
Heavyweigh 3rd-Bob St. Marie
The Hazewinkel Twins, Jim
and Dave who are both business administration majors will
co-ca~ain the~• 1964·5 Varsity'
Wrcstlmg team .
National
champion, . Gary ·
Smith, 191, was awarded the
annual "Dean John Wels.sman,
Outstanding Wrestler Award"
by this teammates for 1963-64.
Gary and Rich P eterson were
the team co-captains this pa.st
season.

@

WHO WINS :

l.

zations took part in the exciting
meet. Nearly 150 college and
high school wrestling coaches
and competitors attended the
morning clinic given by Husky
!!1~~au\~e8t~~i!~~s~::
team member. The top five
teams were:
St. Cloud Slate college
60
Mankato State college .
. .. 52
University of Minnesota
Wrestling Club .
. . . 14
St. P aul Park
Wrestling Club
. . 14
Wisconsin College
Wrestling Club .. . . • • • • • • • .10
Quickest ran of the champion•
ships w8S by Dave Hazewinke1,
St. Cloud's star 114.5 pounder

Sa~~d~h~f
t!t.~!
ty-six wrestlers from 16 organi•

WARD'S

I~ ,10r
10-, ~WP

d

wrestlers who placed were:
114.5 1st- Dave Ha:zewinkel
2nd-Gary Williams

SEE
PRIZES
DISPLAYED

II THE .M.DLBOB{t

I

~=~n

State COllege 60-52 to win the
first annual Minnesota A.A.U.
Greco-Roman Olympic Develop-

Newman Sponsors
Concert -F riday

There

I

Wrestlers Take State GrecoRoman Wrestling Championship
~;1!· e!i:e1 ~teM=~1~ =rt~ :0:X:.O°:.t J~U:

,_

VOTING will be held- on- 2nd-:.
. floor Stewart hall.

Baseball~ Track Open Seasons
St .'

\

.

Cloud

State's

HUSkies

opened the 1964 baseball sea-

the standings by a couple of

son with a seven game. road
trip through Iowa and Nebraska
over the weekend. State suf(ered deleat in the opening
three games against P arsons
College of F airfield, Iowa.
In the curtain-raiser, the Huskies dropped a 12-5 decision on
Friday and in Saturday's doubleheader lost two close games.
3-2 and 3--0. P arsons college is
one of the baseball powers in
this area , attracting players
fro m all over the country.
St. Cloud played a doubleheader against Offutt Air Force
Base of Omaha on Sunday and
concluded their spring trip with
a pair of games against Creigh-

points. April 18, .State competes
the Carleton Relays a nd on
April 25 starts the hoffle .cinder
season with the St. Cloud State
Invitational.
-------

ton University on Monday.

St. Cloud is the J efending
NAJA fielding chamoion with a
percentage or .962. The team's
overall record last year was
16-8-1. In Northern lntercollegi..:
i
ale Conference play the Huskies
· were 4-4 lor a third place finish.
Gordy Schmidt .. senior short- ,
G•ry Smith, right, Q8Uonal wrestling cbaJ1lpion at St. Cloud State ~~~eJ~am1.o::~\~in.h~e ~~
1
1
a:~st~~~
the club's top hitter la.fl year
1~·r··h~~~n h~~~ng ~oht!ewf~f:~:;
students. · Siniih, a , senior from Grove City, has won the NAIA wi th a ·316- average.
· 191-pound title two·$lraight years. He
co-captain o( this year·s m~~~e':r/~~bni~~g:rns~h~::;
!~~~11~;:o!ft~tb:n:i:~~~o:~ ~~~hi::i/h!h~~r~:! ~~n~~~l~:d:~: third baseman from - Cha mplin :
('()]loie by-itlumni-wrC:i!}ers.
·
·
!~~e fJ?msonMi~:!~~f/:t

z111-1i1.~~"".:)l~[I',_

. ~!:f

7crr

::::i~1 ·

was

·,G,

;a_prilers~
. ontinue

YCh amplOnS
. . hlpS
.•
T. 0 .·w·.
·· -ln

kies missed finishing higher in

~=

SHE'S GOT

in

A

CRUSH
01

WRA NeWs,

COBORN'S
AND IT'S
NO
WONDER

WRA has started to plan their
annual WRA banquet which will
be on April 18th. Irene strandJund and Leatric Bullert are cochairmen for this event. Irene
and Leatric" urges all women interested, to see them. The din· ·
ner cost will be about $1.75.
WRA e lection ror next year's
officers will be April 15th. All
women on ~campus are eligible
to vote so be- s ure YOU do.

YOU WILL TOO ONCE
YOU SHOP HERE

COBORl'S IEW
SUPER MlRIET
327 So. 5th AVE.

CHRONICLE WANT ADS ·
HELP WANTED

SCHOOLS
===== ~ =~~= - - -- - -School of

E~f?.~r:1:t,~r:, 1~:=~1,r~~~ t,r;:_
TYPIST

DRAFTING

e;:~:,'.o~~~~~,:'.~~!':G~i:~~; ·
umpus.

BL

i-0ow

Nt:d Day or Evtl'llng Classe,,
START MARCH JO
FOi' lnfortm1llon, Req'"sl 6Ulltfln
. NORTHWEST
TECHNICAL "NST ITV TE
_1600 Hwy. l
Ml,ls. 26
tJ:S.flll

~:-~~ 01~~d•rie~~df. MJ2::r a wedding in your future?

Tank, junior from Sauk Centre,
LET US RECORD !BHIS
Bill Nelson, sophomore from
Duluth Denlield , and Tom Koz•
MEMORABLE EVEN'!' WITH
lak, senior from Minneapolis
~· , By RAY EVANS
will compete in the National De LaSalle; and pitchers Bruce
OUR BEAUTIF U L LIVING
One or the_ nations •l eading A.i\.U. Championships in New Harjung, junior (rom St. P aul
NATURAL COI:,OR
mat -powers, the St. Cloud State York City from June 22·26 , 19&1, ·Ramsey, Richard Kuzel, sophoPHOTOGRAPHY
"'Huskies" walked oil -with the in preparation for the Final more from Pine City, and Joe
m ajority or championships a t Olympic trials. All three ' boys Harmala, sophomore from CloCANDID or FORMAL
the North Dakota A.A.U. Free: stand a good chance to make quet. Harjung won four of six
style aild Greco-Roman Wrest- the Tokyo trip. Stated Cox , games last year, whiJe Kuzel
11-'e will be pleased lo show our
ling championships, and District " Our boys are great athletes." won five of six. Hannal& lost
sam ple albums;,, ei//, e r co lor or
Regignal 0Jyrnpic try~uts. 'Ole . •. GRECO.
his only game.
black aod wj ite.
ever · improving matmen or
m:tj>1~·
Freshmen are shortstop Lloyd
Coach Ken Cox won 8 gold, 4
·m:t:'J.'\'
Pallansch, St. Cloud Tech, and
silver and 5 bronze medals.
m.s-urrv Hllntml, 111
pitchers Dave Bums, Marshall,
John Bankel, Chicago, and Dick
~ ~enG~!!~~~~:~oab:a~ei~~~
U~y;!~~s1:~:~;:RNAMENT
Pound, Remer.
Phone
Over Pizza P a lace
.titfe. Although six " Huskie"
114.S-Dav, H111wln11,1, ht
14 ½-7th
The Huskies home open-er is
BL2-3731
St. Cloud, Minn.
Ave.No.
0Gutetg:~:sr0 r!<:
:~ :::::: ~~~r;/~ 114~ hi
tomorrow against St. John's.
the Final Olyl1lpic trials, ,Coach
s~uue,,
Last . year State won a 9-8 victory · over the_ Johnnies.
Cox will take Only the three _. Hvy -L1S w o1H, 1ni1
SPECIAL STUDENT DISCOUNTS AND TERMS
who are considered the best
m.s.-011rov MIU1r, ,,...
Olympic prospects. Preparing
for the August trip will be Gary
St. Cloud State's track team
Sr'ftith, 191.5, two-time n~tlollal
finished sixth in a field of 13
(NAIA) chamPion ; Jim Haze. glowing perpetual
teams in the University of .
winkel. 114.5. two-time national
South Dakota Invitational track
...
beauty ••.. unique
(NAl·A) champion ; and, Dave
meet last Satwday. The It~
·, ~Contour Brilliance"
Hazewinkel,- 11"4.5, Regional
Olympic champion.
f
"design
According to Coach Cox,
.
~lllith and the Hazewiukel twins

Champ-Burnett Studios

~~!;!'To~t

3-fi~::=::~=~;:'~Mlkt

;'!c

**

-,

,,...'-'•,,'.
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Spring Footbalf
Announcement

1foot
:l:Jbau ri~:e~e:!r1
y!:r•~~:i.stty - " ""==""c===============team must see Coach

J ack Wink by Monday, April 20.
Fifteen ·practices are sche-duled during the next month,
.according to Coach Wink.
·
The annual varsity - alumnigame · is ~ tentatively scheduled
for 1.lay 16.

OH REA/
ACRON...

7·UP
YOUR

THIRST
AWAY

The MODE by ST AR BRIGHT
by St3r Bright , introduces opulent new ··contour Brilliance.·· Resplendent diamonds lustrously adorn its contours. Only Star Bright has it !
Now and forever, the t,,tQDE proclaims your (lawless taste
in diamond beauty . . . . in your choice of ~ life partner. It
pronounces your warm perpetual love.
Matching wedding rir,,g available. Both, in yellow or while gold.

The Jl,tQDI~-Diumond Engageml!nt Ring,

NoDoz keepe you mentally
alert with the same safe re fresher found in coffee nnd
tea. ·vet NODoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Absolutely not. habit-for mi ng .

N ext t ime monotony makee
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions' do ... perk up with
snfe, effective NoDoz tablets~
Aaoltm

C!~!!AIN,IAN

a~, proau,• ol Oto.. Llb-111.1\oua

ST. CLOUD
• n

PAJL

Sl~E 1907"

~

• MINNEAPOLIS

e MANKATO

...

